Know Your Chicago

Designed to promote education in civic leadership by enabling the people of Chicago to become acquainted with the larger functions of their city. Lectures by distinguished Chicagoans will be supplemented with tours to key points in Chicago.

This is the fourth annual series presented by The Woman's College Board in cooperation with University College, The University of Chicago.

Moderator: Mrs. J. Harris Ward

Sept. 26
- CHICAGO'S CHILDREN
  Judge Robert J. Dunne, Judge of the Circuit Court of Cook County, formerly Judge, Cook County Family-Juvenile Court
  Miss Lois Wilde, Director, Illinois Children's Home and Aid Society
  Mrs. Clifton Utley, Member, Chicago Board of Education

Oct. 1 & 8
- FIELD TRIP to St. Vincent's Orphanage, Spaulding School for Crippled Children, Lucy Flower Girls' Technical High School, Cook County Juvenile Court

Oct. 10
- ORGANIZED LABOR IN CHICAGO
  Frederick H. Harrison, Professor of Industrial Relations, The University of Chicago

Oct. 15 & 22
- FIELD TRIP includes visit to Illinois Industrial Commission, Headquarters, Illinois State Federation of Labor, Chicago Federation of Labor and its affiliated radio station WCLF, and weekly publication Federation News (Furniture Marry), Hare, Schaffner & Marx clothing manufacturers

Oct. 24
- WHAT CAN RELIGION DO FOR CHICAGO
  Father Edward V. Cardinal, G.S.V., Director, Shield School of Social Studies
  Rabbi Jacob Weisenstein, K.A.M. Temple
  Rev. Joseph Haroutunian, Professor of Theology, McCormick Theology Seminary

Oct. 29 & Nov. 5
- FIELD TRIP to Holy Name Cathedral, Quigley Seminary (Roman Catholic), Holy Trinity Cathedral (Russian Orthodox), Sinai Temple (Jewish), Rockefeller Chapel (Protestant), Harbor Light Corps (West Madison Street Mission sponsored by the Salvation Army)

Nov. 7
- CULTURE IN CHICAGO
  Chauncey McCormick, Board of Trustees, The Art Institute of Chicago

Nov. 12 & 19
- FIELD TRIP includes behind-the-scenes visit to the Art Institute, the Goodman Theater, and a rehearsal of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra

Nov. 21
- CHICAGO PLANS ITS FUTURE
  Guy M. Reed, President, Chicago Crime Commission
  William K. Spencer, Chairman, Chicago Plan Commission
  Mrs. J. Harris Ward, Chairman, Know Your Chicago Committee
  Moderator: Lawrence A. Kimpton, Chancellor, The University of Chicago

Nov. 26 (one tour only)
- FIELD TRIP includes the Chicago Plan Commission pictorial display shown in the Commonwealth Edison Company auditorium, the Institute of Design, the new Greyhound Bus Terminal, the Chicago Filtration Plant

LECTURES ONLY: Alternate Friday mornings, 11:00-12:30, Kimball Hall, 306 South Wabash Avenue. Series ticket, $1.00; single admission, $1.50. Specify dates when ordering.

FIELD TRIPS: Two identical series, alternate Wednesday mornings. Each trip, $1.50; tickets for field trips available only to series ticket holders. Registration limited. Specify dates when ordering.

COMMITTEE

- Mrs. J. Harris Ward, Chairman—Vassar
- Mrs. William J. Bowe—Trinity
- Mrs. Edward O. Brown—Smith
- Mrs. Joseph F. Clary—Wheaton
- Mrs. Edward A. Cudahy—Bryn Mawr
- Mrs. Chauncey Howard—Pembroke
- Mrs. Meyer Kestenbaum—Wellesley
- Mrs. Viola Mandefield—Barnard
- Mrs. John Nuckolls—Connecticut
- Mrs. Homer Ohlhauser—Milwaukee-Downer
- Mrs. Philip Van Vlack, Jr.—Ward-Belmont
- Mrs. Cyril O. Hewitt—Dartmouth College
- Mrs. University College of Chicago

"That self-conscious city, that city so deadly dramatic and stimulating!"

RICHARD WRIGHT
ORDER BLANK

University College
19 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, Illinois

Please send me ...............series ticket(s) for the KNOW YOUR CHICAGO lectures (@$5.00)
And .................field trip tickets for each of the following tours (@$1.50):

Second series*  □ October 8  □ October 22  □ November 5  □ November 19  □ November 26

My check for $ ................... is inclosed. (Note: Make checks payable to The University of Chicago, and inclose a self-addressed stamped envelope.)

NAME

ADDRESS

ZONE

* Identical with first series of tours, which has been sold out to registrants in Know Your Chicago series of earlier years.
   (Note: If more than one series ticket is purchased, please list names and addresses of other persons on separate sheet and inclose with this order.)
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